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'SON'S CRITICS r
Take Your. Cash Discount In S.&H. Trading Stamps!Dahlia Show .; Place Your Order Now For r

NOW WANT YANKS.
Exhibiting:' for public inspection a wonderful variety Portland Portland Engraved Greeting: Cards

of choice blooms. If you are interested in flowers, don't Afeney for Agency for-Mc- Call

fail to see this display. An expert will cheerfully give Home -- Hundreds of new and beautiful designs for the holiday

KEPT ON RHINE information as to varieties, etc season may be seen at the Stationery Departmraent,Journal Printed Main Floor. By;placing your orders now prompt deliv-
eryCenter and Bargain Circles, Third Floor RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.Patterns V ' V 1 Patterns is assured. All work guaranteed in every respect.

i m4i
Washington. Oct 1L (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL)
Congressional critics of the .policy' of
keeping American "troops along the
Rhine, who were .voluble two and

Immense stocks of dependable merchandise, carefully selected by experts. Every
article priced to fford the utmost in value for the money. Larger and better as--
sortments to .select from. . Prompt courteous service. These are but a few of the
important features that make this SAFE AND PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP,ASaf Heasarit Place to Sh-o- p

three years ago, have-- almost subsided.
New some of those who rebuked the Lovely NewWilson administration for not drawing

ack all American military forces from
Germany when the war ended", are in-

sisting that American troops shall re-
main indefinitely.

"It is helpful to world peace," ac Grepe
cording 'to Representative Tilson of

In a Feature Offering

,', Extra Values! :

Silk petticoats
Special $5

Second Floor All-sil- k Jersey, Taffeta, Pussy
Willow and Satin 'petticoats in an 'exceptionally
attractive showing! at five dollars. Surprising
values, toe, at the price. Plain and novelty styles
with. plaited, rufflfcd, tucked, stitched flounces.
AU newest Fall colors jade, brown, ?K flf
cerise, navy, taupe, etc. Priced special OtJaUl

Sweaters $13.95 v

High class Sweaters of fine quality wool and
mohair in light and heavy weights. Popular
tuxedo styles, plaiii and fancy weaves, trimmed
with brushed wool sand Angora. Some with belts,
others with braided sashes. Black, J" O QPC
navy and a variety of colors. Special tDAO.iltJ

$39.85
Connecticut, Republican,- - a leading
member of the military affairs commit-
tee. The administration, he said, "hav-
ing come to the conclusion that it
Would make for the peace of the. whole
world, ourselves included, a small rep-
resentation In no sense a military
force,- - has been retained there."
AMERICANS POPULAR

There are about 1200 American
soldiers left in the Coblenz area, Mr.
Tilson 'said. He recently returned from
a visit to the Rhine "front." General
Allen, the American' comtoander. is also
commander of the military district, and
has French troops under him as well.
Tilson said he found the French sol-

dier's proud' to serve under- General
'.Allen, and' he discounts reports that

Here is a group of Dresses that is sure to appeal
to many women who have been on the lookout, for
an opportunity to secure charming frocks for the
approaching: holiday season.-- . And most charming
models these are, made up in

t
Lemon Crepe

Satin-Bac- k Crepe
Canton Crepe

three of the season's favorite silken fabrics for
quality Dresses. Straightline effects with plaited,
panel or draped skirts. Also novelty blouse styles
and the very fashionable longwaist models with nov-
elty girdles of metal and beads or with narrow tie
belts. Many show the new slashed sleeves. Beau-
tifully trimmed with $Jk embroidery, hemstitching,

Reliable Bedding

i

i

i

i

Lowest Prices jf

the-Preac- h have treated the Americans
with disrespect. He found satisfaction
with the behaviour' of the Americans
aU around,, he said, among Germans,
French and Belgians. v

"'I thlnk""khat the effect of their
being-- there is diplomatic in a sense.'
Tilson explained, "as 1 believe It makes
for peace. At any rate, ;it reduces the
danger of friction between the other
pvwers to have an American force
there whom both sides believe to be on
the square, with no selfish interests and
no ulterior motives. It has a whole-
some effect upon all concerned."
MEN 5EEDEDON RHINE

rThe gentleman does not believe then
that' the Democratic administration
made a mistake in retaining troops
there?" .Inquired Representative Gar-
rett of Tennessee, the minority leader.

"Well, judging of the fact of their
being there now and what they are

Blankets, heavy quality, size for dou- -Cotton
ble bed. Gray and tan with pink or fls fbeads, buttons, etc. The selection is varied enough Priced Thursday sale Di,JJblue borders

Semi-Annu- al Clearance v
ANY TRIMMER HATto please the most exacting taste, butf Mixed Wool Blankets in double bed$39.85 size. White with! t colored borders D&mJJearly shopping is advisable. Special at

Second Floor
cro noCotton; Comforters, full size,;' cov--

ered with silkoline. Specially low at D70
doing now. I can say no," responded

Women's High ShoesTilson. "Whether a previous admini-
stration retained too many there, in
order to make it appear as a fighting
force. I do not now undertake to say.

Extra salespeople will
be here land every effort
will be made to see that
you are! given courteous
attention, but those who
can do so are urged to
shop during the morn-
ing hours, and thus help
relieve j the inevitable
jam of the afternoon.

Twice each year we
hold a great Millinery
Clearance. C u s t omers
look forward to these
events with keen inter-
est for the sales em-
brace - every trimmed
hat in the stock this
means customers get the,
hats when there are new
and desirable selections.

At any rate. I believe it is now for
These Chilly Nights

Suggest farmer Night Wear
We are splendidly prepared to meet the requirements of our

customers with large stocks of warm Outing Flannel gar-
ments at the lowest prices. Right now is the time to choose.

SPECIAL SALE John
Kelly, SeJby, Williams & Hoyt,
Grover and other famous makes.

Values to $10
the best interests of this country and

f the whoTa world, for us to have a
representation on the Rhine as long as
the. circumstances remain as they are."

$5.95 Absolutely No Reserve
Any Hat Half Price

Dress Hats, Dancing ; Hats, Dinner Hats, Tailored Hats, Street Hats, Outing
Hats models that portray the last word in style, r There are light hats and
dark hats, large hats and small hats hats' for .maids and matrons, r in every
conceivable 6hape and material. The ' one big Millinery Sale of greatest savings.

Main Floor Women's black or
brown kid Shoes with craven-ett- e

toppings, high half Louis
leather heels black kid with
flat heels and pointed toes

buttoned or lacedfunmetal heels QK
$7.50 to. $10 values DVVO

Women's Outing Flannel
Night Gowns

Second Floor Great variety of styles
int the showing,- - allowing wide latitude
for individual choice. Made up in best-o- f

outing flannels in a variety of stripes
and colors orchid, flesh, maize, honey-de- w,

etc Round or V neck styles. Spe-
cially low priced at $1.25 to $3.50

Outsize GoVns from $2.25 to $2.98
Pajamas 1 and $1.69 $4.50

Children's Gowns
Warm, comfy Nighties in a large as-

sortment of neat styles, novelty stripes
and solid colors. Sizes for children 8
to 14 years. Priced from 98c to $1.75

Sealpax Kiddies' Sleepers, OQ
6, 8 and 10 only. $2.50 val. DJLi5

At $8.95 ValuJfs to $12

Northwest Will
Be Assigned 2450

, Refrigerator Cars
Wenatchee, Wash., Oct. II. As a

j result of the conference between
of the American Railway

association and superintendents of
Kastern ' railroads held ,FYiday in
Washington, D. C, 2hd refrigerator
ears will be moved west for loading
here. One thousand additional refrig-
erators have been premised by the
Pennsylvania railroad. '.

This' information was contained in
a telegram received by. the Wenatchee
Valley , Traffic . association from
Curtis Robinson, its representative at
the Washington conference. '

cars it Is understood, will be
moved as rapidly as possible. A slow
movement is the best that can be
looked for. It is declared- - The steady

.arrival of ears from a supply of this
size, however, insures relief from car
famines this season, it is believed.

$7.95 All $10 Hats Now $5
$45.00 Hats $22.50 v -i

Dept.
2d

Floor

Jonn Kelly s black or
brown kid and tan calfskin
Shoes with walking soles and
military heels "Lady Walk-
er" flexible soled shoes with
low heels and round toes
black kid shoes with whip-
cord tops, military QQ QK
heels. Vals. to $14 OO.JO

or black all-ki- d Shoes
with high curved heels brown
kid vamps with cloth tops and
military heejs cordovan calf
with Cuban heels. Lines for-
merly selling $9.50 (gT QCI
to $12.00. Special pr. D JD

--1$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$35.00
$37.50
$40.00

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

Hats $12.50
Hats $13.75
Hats $15.00
Hats $17.50,
Hats $18.75
Hats $20.00

$ 6.25
$ 7.50
$8.25;
$ 925i
$10.00
$11.25

$12.50
$15.00
$16.50
$18.50
$20.00
$220Gandy Specials

Maple Peanut Nuggets, de-Q- Q

licious Confection. Special lb-- . 0 C SEE WINDOW OF SALE HATS
New Trimmings

Main Floor New Fur Bands and
Collars- - to match new Braids, Tas-
sels, Fringes, Laces, Allovers, Flounc-ing- s

the season's very -- latest novel-
ties are here for your inspection.

Jewel Gas Ranges
- Sold on the Easy Pay Plan 37cChocolates, assorted

flavorsL Priced special, pound5

FOREST TIKE RAGES
Denver, Colo.. Oct. 11. (U. P.) A

force of 75 men today was fighting-fores- t

fires raging at the head of
Focudre riirer, ' 70 miles north of Den-
ver, according to. forestry 'service of-
ficials here. Otlser fires are burning
near Tellurlds. Colo., ,tn the extreme
southwestern part of the state. Large
tracts of spruce timber are threat-
ened. . .

Millinery Salons, Second FloorCandy Department, Main Floor

Decorated Dinner Sets
At Special Prices

$5 Down
and $5.00 per month Will
send a Detroit Jewel
"Bake Better" Gas Range
to your - home at once.

Detroit Jewel
Features

Patented oven construc-
tion oven size 16 x 18
inches, plenty of 'room for
a large roast 3 regular
top burners, 1 large top
burner and pilot burner
white enameled door pan-
els '--broiler-toaster oven.

Set of 4 Kitchen Bowls 69c
Third Floor Not more' than two sets to a cfstomer.
Made from excellent quality glass sanitary andeasy to
clean. Each set contains 4 bowls in varying sizes JQ

r 'hr" "TTTMr .yr'''' i i
Mft' i"""""'1 '"l'lJ "iilhNilnn I

' Liberal III ' 1 '
n Allowance

1 For "Your . J
I It oid im

OWKCoffee
29c lb.

deliveries except with other
purchases made in the grocery de-
partment. Why pay 40c or more
for your coffee when you can buy
our famous OWK Imperial Roast
at this low price? 3 lbs. OQ
85c-Thurs- day special lb tV

Baking Powder, Royal, regular
45c size, priced special for AfgThursday selling,' percan rUL

Tree Tea, ' Ceylon or English
Breakfast, regular 65c KQ
grade, Thursday special lb. OIL

. Model OrocerjrN
Fourth: Floor r;

vxas shown above. Regular $1.00 sets, priced specis
1

"Third Floor Selected num-
bers from our regular lines

Cottage Sets on Sale
Semi-Porcela- in Sets of 32

pieces. White and Hi A QQ
gold decoration at Dtc0

Pink Floral Border Sets of
32 pieces. Regular !'QQ
$10.00 values. Sale tDU.UO

Conventional Gold Stamp
Sets of 46 pieces. CQ Qpf
$12.50 values. Sale DO&0

Gold Conventional Border
Sets of 46 .pieces. Kegular
$15.00 values at only $9.95

SaleofElectricLamps
A One Minute

- .
Electric Bavarian China

Thin china sets, QOO CQ
floral dec49 pes. jStU0U

Mossrose spray (POJ
decoration, 43 pes. Wtfl.lUWashing MachineXuisjJy?ss

and Shades
Third Floor An artistic Lanjp gives
added charm and cheerfulness to the
home. Select yours now, and save.

Boudoir Lamps $4.95
Chofce of several different styles in

bases and a variety of patterns in
parchment shades. Similar to sketch
to right. Specially priced QA OFT
for this sale event at only tlrx.tj

Other Boudoir Lamps $7J95-$1- 5

in your home "means reduced
laundry expense, less labor and
"quicker , and better work. One
of these wonderful machines
will i pay 'or, itself in a very,
short time.. Sold" on our easy

Featuring: yio a
2--pay pli

Sp$2 Down Suits

our future is in part
determined by our
willingness to go
anywhere, day or
night, and do all in
ourpower to execute
ourpatrons wishes.
Only when we satisfyis

Ota-busines-
s worth

I

I
f

Lamps at $17.48
Third Floor TiffanyXpr
mahogany finish,! Bridge
Lamps, complete yfith silk
shades in assorted colors.
Beautiful de-- CfT AQ

.balance sn easy weekly in-
stallments of- - $2. The One-Min- ute

Washer is made from

Bridge Lamps
$14.75

Third Floor Gold or Tif-
fany finish, complete with
parchment shades in as-
sorted designs 3" A rrpr
and colors at DX O

- the best of materials and all

, .:x.

Special 1 .0signs.

the kind that will stand up
under the wear and, tear of

.real, live, American ;.boys.
Specially low priced

$12.50
mechanical' parts are guaran-
teed' first quality. See this fa-
mous washer in our Thin Floor
Dept Price $97.50. I Floi6rLamps $24.75

You must see these Lamps to appreciate whatlremark-- JSaleofElectncalAppli ancesA able values they are. Choice of several new andjvery at-
tractive designs! in polychrome. Complete COl 7fZ.

I

I

I

with high grade sUk shade. Various colors I J

Fourth Floor Look ahead:1 and
profit by these special offerings.
No telephone or C. O. D. orders ac-
cepted for the following items:

$1.50 Dolls 95c
13-in- ch D r e s s e d Dolls with

sleeping eyes- - and i long curls.
Best standard $1.50 values. Qp
Thursday sale priced only O C

$1.50 Teddy Bears,
for $1.00 :

- Every little girt and boy loves a
Teddy-Bear- . -- These are extra well
made and are just the right sire.
Regular $1.50 value, but CIpriced very ; special, at tlJX.UU

The Doll
Hospital' .

is now open and ready to take
care of dolls of all kinds and de
criptions. Only. First class repair
work and very moderate prices.

Oven 61ass .

Snappy patterns in tweeds
and novelty mixtures, grays,
browns, etc: Extra strong
seams, coats with hand-tailor- ed

collars and lapels. Lined
with mohair. 2 pairs knickers
with "each suit. Q" Q fTfl
ExtrsvalueSiat

See our special showing of
Juniors . new .Fall Overcoats
priced at $7.850- - $15.00

Boys Store L v

$4 Toasters $2.98
Butter Boxes 56c

$5 Irons $3.98
Third ' FlooripEdi-so-n

Electric Irons as
shown above. Only
a limited .number
left. Reg." (JO QQ
$5 values :50SfO

lPie "Dishes v

Fire-pro- of glass, ,for bak-
ing, purposes. Sanitary and
easy to clean. , Eeg-- i QA
nlar 75c values, aet Ot

Third : Floor - A bandy appliance for
the home. Can be used for breakfast,1

: afternoon tea. in-t- he sick room. etc..
glass ?Boxes "; to

MONTGOMERYAT FIFTH
hold 2 lbs. of butter, unit-ary and convenient. JT nReg. 75c values, at 3

and toasts, to; perfe- c- JO QQ.r'tion. Specially prjced. only Main FloorDAY A MIGHT PHONE MAIN 4322
i. V 'V

i. . . t"
j t ft


